
6 Andamooka Place, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
House For Sale
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

6 Andamooka Place, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 796 m2 Type: House

Kathy Novacsek

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/6-andamooka-place-alexandra-hills-qld-4161
https://realsearch.com.au/kathy-novacsek-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


Best Offer By 11th June 2024

This well maintained and beautifully presented family home radiates a warm and welcoming feeling the moment you step

inside. Ideally located in a quiet cul-de-sac, opposite a serene natural reserve, this is the perfect setting to create lasting

family memories. Boasting a spacious 796m² block, this property not only offers a peaceful lifestyle but also a smart

investment for your future.Step outside to a stunning entertainment area which is perfect for hosting a get together with

family & friends. Located in desirable Alexandra Hills, this home also benefits from being nestled amongst the highly

sought-after Montgomery Park area in Wellington Point.This family home is only a short drive to beautiful Moreton Bay's

sandy beach where the family can enjoy picnics, fishing or boating - what an amazing lifestyle! Showcasing:* Formal

lounge and dining area* Open plan family area and kitchen * Renovated kitchen and main bathroom * Bedrooms all with

built in's* Master with ensuite* Entertaining area overlooking low maintenance gardens* Ceiling fans throughout* Double

garage with internal access* Workshop and caravan/boat port* 6km to Wellington Point Beach Reserve* 4km to Raby Bay

Harbour* Ideally located close to shops, schools and public transportTurn your dreams into a reality and don't miss out on

this fantastic opportunity. Submit your best offer by 11th June and have the opportunity to own this property. The seller

reserves the right to accept a contract prior to this date.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested

parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


